
AXXOCKCEXENTft.

WiiitutlwlHj to anaemic !mu L. llsrrell
M a tondidat ferth.olhc. ol County Jink, of

'
AsaSaMhtt OMOtr, at llu nmlng liovambtr, 1H17,

IMUM,
W ai t)iotaw4 lotnnMKce Riitiit 8. Yoctim

of Caira, u t candidal, for th ofhc. of county
lud. f AltMiiWt county, Klacttim tru Tjoday
m It','.

i.., ' i

County Clerk.
To th. Voters of AteMnrlerComityt

I tin in indcBcndrol candidate fur llie office ol
County Clrrk, at the .lection to be held November
Mn.ua proaiu. raitnimiy to attend to the Out ill
rfihtofflc,illectcd. W. K. HAWKINS

Wtar. amhnrlitd to announce Henry Tbnert o
Then precinct, at a candidate for County Clerk a
the election to be hdd Norernfm uh,IH77.
To the Editor of the Cairo

Pleaie announce that I tra an independent candi-
dal for the office of county clerk of Alctidrr
county, at the election to he held in N w ember
next. J WltS W. STLWAKI .

We me antharitrd to anserine Saranrl f.
Hosts ee a candidate fir theuJBre of lountr
Clertalttielertiotole teJd Nornnber t,IKi.

We are auWrrl r anxwmtT J At P Hi !r ia ctaiidatc ttr thr oftce of cmiwt c)c rk 1.1 thr
wctiea a be held owniica fah,
t the Turn f Alexandet Conors ;

I hereihy annwince thus 1 an. a riui,ii.tc f.n ' he
uttcri Count Oert tt Alnwuu iarj, iir--
jr w your oor.tsion at vihit Tititie.--t ve

,eifiie Hiv'th rh.r nf Nnvrmltr-- !""
erj ileariectfullv. CMfl.t 1 0.eT.

tr CotMity luiiMl M pnraa trail cat .

We ait authoruwl to nmuuiMre tin. F. A 7ay-l- ai

a a candidate lot n cirtuii, m the titti. of
nunK achaol urBTtmnndcnl, at the cie. Uui. ti he
mtd Jimemuer ails. hCl.

"C. 8. Senator I,:ksir. ml Murrland,
lc fJwiffHrouaJy ilk

The Sujiremf Htmrt, now in sesriioii ut
tittnw, w ill nmkf flit mihatian ol t.r.'i- -

itire.iowoirn' tinif vltbin tbf nut

Gn. hEEEMAt aiid tilt tlhS utrt uX

FnrUftnd, Qrfirtdi, on SttDilaj, and will
t iBSaBrraadBoo In i dT or tn-.i-

.

In Soatbem lUlcou eor.twi,oe of tLe
MeU4ist Epiooptl Charcb, in a

at Itoant Vernon, came to a tiers la-- t

Light The attendance w&j very large
and the ottnterence one of tlw beet in
many yean.

A Wasningtoa dispatch state thut
General WilJiama, of landaulct

fame, baa sued UcKee, of the St. Louis
Whl&ky Ring notoriety, lor $503, which
Wllilama alleges Is still aa unpaid baU
ance 0( $200 fee which McKte agreed
to pay Williams lor securing McKee's
pardon.

Tax Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has purchased the Kmpire Line's entire
outfit, and hereafter no outside last
freight line will run on that road. This
is a more in the right direction, and will
be sure to Increase the revenues of the
company.

Tberb Is more trouble ahead for Gen.
0. E. Babcock. The officers of the army,
and especially those of the engineer corps,
are said to have considered all the lacts
In the cage ol his connection with the
whisky ring, and they are not entirely
satisfied with the manner in which the
St. ' Louis Jury acquitted liim.
They nave decided to re
quest that another court of in
qulry be convened, and that ho be tried
as an officer ol the Engineers, in order

that the stigma may bo removed if he is
found innocent, and that, if guilty he be
dismissed from the service.

Although Babcock's headquarters are
supposed to be in Baltimoro he spends
the greater portion of his time in Vnh
ington where he Is engaged in some
heavy building aud real estate transac-
tions. Should lie be tried again he will
have more dllQculty in getting acquitted
than he had before, and he will not have
the direct Influence of the administration
behind bis back.

" CAIRO.

ieSEKXllY A COKKESrO.VDJIXT OF THE
rST. J.Ol'18 JOURNALA BRIEF MS
TORY OF THE ClTY.

: : St. Louii Journal. - '
Cairo, Sept 20. For the last few days

J have been In Cairo, 111., and have be-

come quite Interested la 1U history.
That history, in brief, through the klnd.
ness of M, B. Harrell, Esq., ol this city, 1

am enabled to relate.
It seems that prior to 1813 the place

was unknown. In that year an effort
was made to establish a town. The Ter-

ritorial Legislature was petitioned tor a
charter, ..which alter discussion was
granted. The master spirit of
this enterprise was one "Coroegys." lie
went co iar as to organize and lay out
the town In lota, and then pending nego-

tiations for money to carry out his pro-

tect WkJ taken sick aud died. It he did
not succeed, he and his adherent! have
the honor ol first giving the plaeo tho
name ol "Cairo."

TljUe oudo4 Vtto. drat aftnmnt lnnltn
this the project fell through.

From this date unl w t was simply
Bian'tt-atfui- ce tor steamboats and flat-boa- ts

and generally known as "Bird's
roint," this latter name having super
aeded the former owing to Uh being the
name ola prominent settler. In itc
Darius IB, Holbrook and others ob
tained a charter from the state legisla- -

. ture under title of .'Cairo - City and
Canal Co." 1 : should likd to
tell you ,! ;why ' It was called
"Canal Co.," but It would take too long.
In 1837 this company commenced opera-
tions, obtaining their money from Wright
A Co., bankers, London, England, Dur-
ing the three succeeding years, they
built at nst expense a levee around the
Place, enclosing one thousand acres ofUna, tawdries, uw mm, a dry dock, aiioui and. numerous other bulldlnirs:

h111 thousand peo
ple. "Wright A Co." failed andthe UlroClty anl Ca Co.'
to obtain further Wnoj, foUoWed suit!
butnot until ttey had emendod onemil.lion and four hundred thousand dollars
No wonder the English bankers weak-
ened. "A stream can not rise higher
than its source.' Tndi ended the secondattempt sari It Was Ilka unto the tint
They uoMsdasV fcawtver, fa drawing an
1 mments UaI U attscUon to toe place.
both at bojM and abroad, and in rentw

t ) w.- K I. . .J Vj

Ing its old iiamo of "Cairo'- Intend of
"bird roint." I rom lSiu uutil IS li
was ouo of decay. I'roueitr was heavily
mortgaged, houses went to dilupldutiou
aim rum, citizens wore a as-
pect and unlmppiness and disgust pro
vailed. Then it was that the third and
last attempt was made to rebuild the
place, and this attempt in all human
probability will prove succesMltil.

The mortgagees ami other ititerefted
parties appointed two trustee:, known
as the "Cairo i'ropery Trustees," who
were authorized to issue "Ikneiielal
Stock" in payment lor mortgages and
lor the liquidation ol all utiu r claims in
and upou property. Tho amount ol
"Uenelieial Stock" thus issued was three
millions and live hundred thousand dol-

lars, none of which, please observe, wa
to operate as a lieu upon tho property
but was to be paid from the pim eds of

sal..
The property thus freed from all lii ns

and the donation ot lands made ly Illi-

nois lor the construction ot the Illinois
CVniral caused the future ot Cairo to loom
up, and in IS50 the t rustees ordered
a piauuc ol uie ijiy lor tnc
puriHiscol kits. A ltsI tiles
eooimi need and nave Urn continued
t ver s,iiKV. la Is" t!ic leeu-- wcrt broken
down and ilieclty wj overflowed but
like the DuUh, Minn invaded and sub-BM- tii

by the h a. titty ImiUcd ih.e t
The loevr w e re rebuilt stiit.ger

imai t vt r jiciw. . t ine ccninti na merit
ol ibe w nr ttic nuitarr j.Of:uon vl it
jiluiK- was reuoTtWd. and U-r- were the

tit Uic S'Utliirn wiJ
Vokifrii unaieti. Cwr.- - ttieji oontiund
iuolucliii': noliiM:rs tnily fifty tliousand
XM'oplr. llcuders of tie w papers will
rticuciiize tht old headlines w t. and
Ilelt'W.'-

-
The now noted Gca. oraut

Wulknd thee Klrtwi snxikinf tijf- irjt viU-W- e

oirw and rerni via Uiose niirlitv
eiituiUf vLica rre QosujfJ ti anal-nyll- if

fouUiura armi(t& Z'tie Uiuoders
of the tmtJe of KtlmoDT, ilias-.iu- ri

were diritiiiotir heard at this point. It was
Uien that the women looked Well to thiir
eia'je and inn their-guns- Trom tlie dost
of Ute war unul lle present, its history
has one of slow but sure aJvatu-vue-

Tour additional railroads have
en'uered here, whereas prior To the vr
there was but oce, la company with
George Fisher, Ej., surveyor of t lie
Port of Cairo, I was Invited to view the
city from the summit of the Cutom
House and for tnev are one.
This magniiicenl building deserves spo-eu- .1

mention. It is built on made ground
some thirteen feet in height trom the
original earth, then up in
the air fifty-si- x feet and is seventy- -

Bve by sixty-liv- e feet in UN

mensionr1. being formed of bluUli ('ray
stone and is three stories in height not in-

cluding tho basement. The upper por
tion is used for a Custom House and
Signal Ofhee, the lower for tho i'ost Ot- -

flee, ihe ulillce cost plump half a million
ot dollars. A nobler one 1 have not seen.
I wish you had half as good in St. Louis.
After viewing tne various departments of
the building, which l will not attempt to
descnoe, we at iasi arrived at the
top. Vliat a Diftgnlflcout pro-
spect was spread out before
us. "Imagination's utmost stretch in
wonder dies away." The "Father of
Waters" could bo seen lor miles north-
ward and southward, the majestic Ohio
also. Bird's Point in Missouri where
a portion of the union army encamped
during the war, likewiso Fort Holt, Ky.,
now called Fillmore, used for similar
purposes, and in another direction
Mound City, where gunboats used to
enter. Thus the eye took a largo por-
tion ot Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri.
No wonder. thought 1 to
myself as we slowly descended.th.it a city
was founded here, lor by its natural
channels and their tributaries alone it
grasps the poiuts of the campass. Near
to this building stauds the Court House,
a brick structure substantially built.
while between the two is the aigc ofllco
ol the "Cairo Property Trustees." This
Is about the same size as the Court lfo-"- .

and is an ornament 10 tne town.
In sauntering around 1 beheld a number

of churches, some oi.tnem ueauuiiii in
desittn and execution.' Also three larj;e
nubile schools containing till tho modern
uppllcauccs for an education. It
is also the center of u great

region embracm'' every
variety. Tho great majority of tho fruit
for sale In St. i.ouis and Chicago is ship
ped irom here and vicinity. Why Ls it,
vou ask, it Cairo is the place you des
cribe It it ha3 not u larger population':
I can, In present space, indicate only two
or three reasons.

1. It has gone abroad that it is an nil'
heulthv plueo. u lie will travel
from Maine to ucorgut, Dcioro truth gets
up in tne morning and puts on
his bri'ixuos," uio ceiennteu
Fisher Ames, using un illustration more
forcible than elegant. So I don't expect
retutatiitn will equal the lie; but here it
is: Tabulated statements conclusively
show that less people die here thau at
any town along the river. Again, Sur
geon general Barnes, during the war,
pronounced tne cuy penecuy n co irom
malaria, and healthy. Judging by my
own experience I have never felt better
in my life and the citizens all have a

healthy, vigorous look. Again, more
thieves and rascals are caught here
than in any other place in the
state. That is true; irom nere tney go to
tiie penitentiary not escape, as in niauy
other places. These rascals art not resi-
dents, but Irom all parts. Tney come
here because so many roads converge at
this point sayiDg nothing about the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. Cairo is taxed
and pays liberally tor catching the crim- -

inuis ot otuer paris. u mis uo against
her make the most of it. A
last question, Cairo is ruled
by a company. It is true, but this
company oilers every inuucemunt to set
tlers consistent witii tne satety and se-

curity of its property, and many a man
that has come here penniless by active
Industry has arisen to competency und
oltentiiues alllucnce. There is, however,
one valid reason, the Mississippi over-Ho-

its chaunel. This is a great injury
to Cairo as it has been to East St. Louis
and other places, and with Its removal,
un. vuici wueiuuiu to iter growth.
wouiu ue removeu. vtuoso lault ls
it that it has not been done.
1 answer unhesitatingly, tho General
Government. It is her duty to keep her
rivers In their proper courses, not thut of
cities situated on their banks. A smull
appropriation has been granted, but not
enough to conipleto it. There Is, how-
ever, plenty of money appropriated lor
uuKior iuu oiiiiinsoniaii lustuution and
the Northwest Passage. 1 must not omit
to mention tho no wspapers. 1 1 hns three-Th-

Sim, daily ami weekly, The Bri i
daily and weekly, and Tho Aruuu, a

weekly. They are very well natronimi
and aro worthy ol it.

This town has also a flno lihrarv
founded by the ladies. Music is not neg-
lected. During the summer mouths
the three brass bands of the city give
free open air concerts. The city also has
some elegant private residences and sev.
eral fine hotels, among which aro tho
Arlington, Kt. Charles whero Gen.
Grant's rooms were the Planters, and a
very nice private boarding house kept by
Mrs. Stiles.

Such Is Cairo. Illinois. She stands
on tho extreme southern point ol
tho Htato. The waters of the
crystal Ohio aud thoso ol tho coffeo
colored Mississippi mingle together but
a non distance ueiow. un their broad
bosom floats the commerce ol half the,u", while her five railroads export

import more than any city of herum on the continent. JIr business menare known throughout the lcng'h and

breadth ot the land for their lorce, enter
prise and sagacity

Sho iiomts. with excusable plidu to
her churches, her ehools, her court
house, her custom house
and postolllee, not a great
wav off to her Inexhaustible coal lields,
to her countless forests, (it Is a fact not
generally kiiown that from nere and sur-
rounding country aregrown and shipped
fr V'nirlnii.l mirl 1 tlw MllGSt llliiek
waluul in tho world, ) to her oceans of
grain and Iruil, nud exclaims, "I have
waited long und patiently; neither the
floods nor disaster nor the linger of scorn
tan destroy me, for I bear on my broad
iH'imon that noble motto my hHtory en
titles nm to, "nil desperadum.''

The city of Cairo ls tho headquarters
01 navigation in tho winter season, mm
trades nioro with St. Louis than any
other city in this State. It may. there
fore, interest you to learn someihiug d
her.

CENTAUR

LINEMENTS

...iii.i.i aciuit-- k ft.

;u i. 1l l';:-:- . :r:',; wl.h ucr.t 10 Ur as
Vl inm: !.: a

ytj.,! rurti Tr.u:e ol Kcur."..'.l.r.i Ac.riiia,
M. ri .i.t,!. C.M.ci Tc.t.l, Li;:i::. ri'iso:.us

cr.Lu:n:if '.. A liic niir.c kf i.nr.unr ;rp..rt ha.i
ri(rf ah.; lijiiiuin, irj; tiiiue tic C:)U-- r Ijnc-mcn- u

art ;u hiaji mii hcml. K- -t Ltl fc.iie
Lii.imtwj. .if W.'uit Unimc-n- iif.r uiAa the
wnfw tor h(fM- iiJ jto.niAs. llcrrin this

d.Otn- (rata rmviit-- &lihou$h
.one vf Uc inxTT'Jjt n j' jlike in ricfi. Iftty

rcrta.ifi Lhe h hitl. arnica, carbol-f-

iMvkoii iurtiiA and ciiitr p;crfui iirfrikirts.
Va. JI. II. X, rccvt of hi, Joha' th rc,

Walcield, iS'.iy Cuut:y, wntrs; "Many
vc--r hjtvc 1 1 a iuiTchr. from a wck back, cauecl
irxm a ; r:n inert ihxn i ' years ;o. I have not
f.a.ncai;y:h::.; relieve :v.c lh:;i I tomir.encej ilie
uc of Cr.:-- r InciTitLl . 1 feel it my christian
duty uiaii&rra yea that by its etTccti i am
01:1 ruy rci.tvcii of pain. Janaar)- -- JJ, la7.

Wears.J. MvUare V Co,, Cncin-iLit- :,

., fc.yir
''XeainiUrs pronounce the Yellow Cntur Uai-me- nt

r t. any th:n hey have ivcr used.
We Ml wveral tioen UjUU every iLonth, anl Uie
al- i ileaiily incrca!r.g.'

1 .c are otily sainpici ot thv.isan'm ujk ti th.i-am- is

of Mmilar tciimuiuaJa rtachin us evrrrj'
mot th. All the extra-ts- en.bro'-ai- i jns, salves
Ajt-- i ojntrr.ents in existence ;irc not doiny
ii. e good which is loni; by thee ,iflmirab!e CVn-u-

IJniment. Yvr frost bites, stings, 'cut, itr h
wit rheum, etc.. nothing i like the Oitaur Lini
ment, white wrapper. for spavin, fini boe,

, win'! joll evil, scratches, etc., on
t the yellutv Centaur Liniment is equally,

good. Thty are certain in their e fleet , they are
iMcasunt to use, they are handy and tiu y aie chv;p.
So family shmild be without Cen-'"- Liniment?..
Thy are worth one hundn timos th:ir COM.

J. JJ. K'fttiV IU., Hi D' i street, l;v iOrk.

Castoria- -

Mothm willhavo nd their b:ibies may luive
healili, if thy will iue r . i'lteher's Tasturia f'r
Wind colic, worm. f' Verisl.ncss.sowr mniuli, croup or
btoinachc complaints. It entirely a vegetable

and contains neither mineral uinrpliine,
nor alrufiol, )t is as plcatint tu tuku as honey,
neithfrgagH nor gripd, and in superior to any reme-
dy in existence.

Ir, K, Jimoch, of Iwpont, Ohio, ay-,- :

"lam tiding Castoria in my with the
mOM signal results, and find it a purled substitute
fur (as tor Oil,"

'Mii? is what p very one f.ay. Many nurses in
NV York me th 1'astoriu. It is prepaml by
Messrs, .1, Uosc t 'o., to Samuel
Pitcher, M.

ASK the recovered
LaZtBl tlyaueptii'H, Jjliotts

eull'iTi-r- , victim-- of
autie, Ihe

Ihi'y rocov
ered livalth, cheerful
iliirim, anilKooil til

petit they will til
rnn hi- ' tnir fsf in

;(juon' Liver
lalor.

T 1 L C ; A I ' T , A N D 11KS T FA M

IUNK1.N 1IIK WOULD.
For HVSI'Kl'SIA, (.' iNSTII'ATIoN.-lainlii'r- ,

liiiiimiiii SH'K Hl ADAi llh. t oiic. Hi'
S)itril8., SUl K SlU.MACll, HfaU'l

It u n. nr.. (lc.
Thin unrivnllpil Sniilhc-i- Kciin ilv H war

rant''! not to cotituin it inilicic ol '

cr any icjiirioius siibtt;iiia,1 but m

PURELY VEGETABLE

conliiinlni: those southern ronli and lieiliawltl' h
an ail wine nrovidi-nr- lian iilnci-'- l in coiintrus
where Livir liiRi-ast'- It will tue till
diseases) raum-- by UcritiiBirutnt oa the I.vit
and howeli.

'lhsyniiV)Uie of Liver Complaint art a !"-te- r

or bud UssU' iu lite inoulhi I'utu in the bark,
sides or Joints, often inintaken tor rheimm-tiiii;o-

etoinach, ioa-- ol appetite, bowi-l-

allernutcly ronlive u", la"., b is ol
wiia a j.aiulul sensation of liavini;

laned tu do somithinn which 0U(,ht to huve
been done, deldlity, low KpiritB, a thick yel-
low annearance ol the ekln aud eyes, a dry
couith often mistukn fur coniiiiiiition.

homctiitKS many oi tnete syniiiioiua
llio diaiuiu.. at nt i, em verv lew. but the liver, the
larpest orttanin the bod7i i item-rall- the seat
01" diataaes and if not re)rulalel in time, ifreat
aufferinK, wrvti and UtAlli wid en-

sue .
1 can recommend as an efllcadom remedy for

dierai- of Ihe Liver, I iearlbum and lvsieinia,
Siriimnni,' Livi r Lkwis Winobh,
17io r atrcvt, AseieUDt I'uaUIUieter, 1'bil- -

aIeliiila.
e have tented Us virtues, lrf onaliy, un'i

now that for Ueji4-pM- f ililioucnem ana
1 brobbinK Ileadaeb' it Is the bet medicine tne
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remediti before Simmons' Liver Iteirulator,
but none of them rave its more thin temporary
relief; but the Uef.'ti)a'.or not only relieved
but cured u(." Ld. IvLcuuirH ajiu Mi.esi.N-(.El- l,

Uacon, Ou.

BAD BREATH
Nothinu is io unpleasant, ooMnnx so common

as bad breath, and in n curly every ease it wines
from the Momaeh, and can he so eauily eornwU
ed it you will take Siinmuna' Liver
iio not so sure a remeuy lor tnis

disorder. It will alsj imirove vuur
Appetite, complexion, mm tjenerul Ileal 111.

SICK HEADACHE

This ditlretainit allllclion occurs rnopt fre
quently. The disturbance of the Mon.ach,
urioinit from linperlcetly diijehted conlenti.
rjiuaes a severe pain in the head, accompanied
wun aisuirreeaiiiu liullhi u, ami Him constitutes
what is nopulurly known u hiek UtdiUcbc. 1 or
prmijii reiii--

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED,

IC1NE,
ontuiim futir medical elements, never

d in the same happy proportion In any
preptirallou, Viz: a iiciille (Jatharin-- ti
erful tonic, an tincsccptirnable alterulive
certain Corrective of all impurities of

ndy. rjiichslKUul success has attended its
that it Is now regarded as th.

ElKIXTL'ALSrElirc
As a Remedy in

MVLAKIOI'S KEVKIW. HOfl LL t'OM-- 1'

A1NTS, HVKI'KI'BIA, JIKN'I'Al. DEI'KKH.
HI .N,Jt.KT,'-KHSNKSS- i J Arm ni' k, n a -

COLIC, CoNhTH'.
AlKJNandlUlol'HNKiS.S ,

'ITHAS.NOKyt.-AL- .

Anncd with tlila ANTIDOTK.ull clmntfoa of
ellmate and water and food limy bo faoeil wllh-S'L- 1

.'2?r-- . A" Ilemedy In MALAItlOLS
! K noiVKL t;tM l'LAIN'1'8, KLVJ'.
J.KSS.NKS.i, ,1 AL'MiH K, .NAtJNKA,

ANt. KACTt lli t iiitt.1 ny
J. 11. .KII.RN,

l'hilailelpbia, i'a.rncejfl.no. .Soldbyitll UruKKCii,

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

lte.uf thr;Sl, Ch.irlel,

RATES; $2.00 PER DAY

SPLCIAL ASSESS.'NT NOTICE.

Special Want No. I.
l'lil.K noiii:, l.cr- hy ti t't llie tuunlv

l ouitof Alcx ioilu cuiiuty rtudi Kil jmliiineiit
lor a ieci.il nsHtwniciit U properly Ireiuhlcii
by llie fulluit Inir ol suU u alk,

JIOlEt. AIU ION.
Nortli ilje 1 th slicit betwl'uininticiul.ivcnue

and 1'oplar atrect
South tide lith sun I ll-i- CiirciiU a'n--e

and Poplar slrci--i

Bnuth fide-- (th jin-t- l.'ciiimcri l.il avonue
nud Washlnnion avnuu

North aiiic 1 lih bciw en NLintion and
Walnut itrci-- t

Weal lido Wa-hi- n nc Ibh und
liihstrccta

South .id, 1 Itl, IkIw- W.u.hik2t"ti avti;-u- v

and Walnut sin-i- t

K.it side Wasliiiigiiiii aue 'Ki-i-

and I wcllth str-ct-

Went I'dnjjr str- a lnn l!th anil I'd'
streets

Soillh aide ft , ,K,t Ueeii
nvtnuH mill Walnut sin.it

South iideVthsm-c- i iC ttjnii cicl.il awii'ir
slid iiashlnnlim avium-Nort-

aid. 7th ,triti Utu,'iinin oici.tl ,ivi nue
ami l :ulilnton avmn.c

North side J Jih trn;t fronti Loir ittcil
CVriH-- r tjsl i,le Cguililiu avenue north ni If

I.'iti ilrcct
I orner l.ovci- an.l lih li until side
S.'uih Me lih sin-i- Lc:-- C 11 K iii ami

I ominorcial
inner CununiTi-i.i- ivci I i:l

Corner !vie stre-'- . in1, ivli itnvi
Ninth side 1 lib atii- -t kctn. av

enue and l'o.lar urett
aud lih $trcti..illi Md

Noith ftidp s.h sir, ..( !.Vir,V-- h.iLt.ll .UOUlli
and tt'alnutstici-- t

Nonh ndi-- tli SR, . .Waliui ami t'edar

Noith tide lll. lr. ; hetm I.vec sueit and
1C It It Ml.p

North idc Ivth sin '.'et-- .i c U U strii ami
.

jnli:de Joth ..licit uvm CKR sti
. lunienial avenue
S :i:th aide lh .lrr,--l Ivu-,- I street and

IV It u Ml--

"e.l.iUe ror-la- strcit bo t .It . th ih

suceu
oinh.iile th treet ttutt street and

Comilierrial .vciiliC
Met u;e tctiar .treet bilveen 1 th and l'tli

t:e-- ts

t aide Levee ttrcut uiw-Ji- th an-- 1 Ith
inets

As Will mure full ntiwi-m- m rrliAd
of the judgment id lie in te sihce of the clerk of
r.e city taw, 11 . ira: a narrant for the

such is in ti.e li.m.!. id lhi
undi'isicncd. All person, interested ire hen:Lv
notilied to call am. pay hi amounts assessed, at
lie collector s effi-:- Untatimerrial

'M days from the dite herwf.
11. t. IAItKLIl,t.''ll-'t-r- .

Dited this Itth diyof Aiglst, A. L.

lANULrr .SAI.K.

E 3 ILL AT IL'tl'I'l.V.
Ily virtue of an irdi r of t't DiMtritt Court o

the butted tieSmthern District ol
llliliw-i- , 1 will mi

IHCltSHA.OCTOItlll Uh,
At the hour of deven o'clsck A. M., on lb
prciumwi, at lorman, in Pe County ol doltn-ain,u-

State ol Illinois, iller at public ven-
due, to thelnnhmt bidder, ho tine Uiv null
lutvly owned aid occupied bv Crane llunh,
of ioninri, llli iuli,, m, lunkrupt, toKttJa
wuh all the buildings und nacliiuery pert ,"
inn to said mill

We have here, and will set, cvervtUni; which
is necessary, for entering tit one upon an ex-
tensive linn i i in ruttiia.' staves ami titxlintr.
Amonitthe ptoperty to jesold are tbel'(dlo-iiis.- r:

A heavv y Irame buildiUK tui'l
brick engine room atiueieii, a steam enirtneand
lioib r, ten i boxes, i Cameron steam pinup
wun iiie ami noseiiiiac.ii.'ii, auws, grin lstonea,
cars, an eipiuHingr. niacline, a stave cutting ma-
chine, two stave joiutiiK ninehihes, a head mi;
plaiuinit iiiachini), a lieaiin juiritinir miicnlne,
u headiux turuinK mucinne, n steam kiln; nlso
shicKlo fawn, .'luali.trar saws, contuve suws.
thick saws, stuvejointcikutves, heading jointer
l.nives, plainern, etc.: ilo a lilacksmilli shop
and tools, a barn and liny room, cooper simp
aad barrel shop, anil all necessary aheds for
storing material : together with a lease-hol- d in-

tercut in live acres ol land, on which the above
dcsci-ibt- btiildinits stuiul. The lea.-.- e rutin lug
upwards of twelve years. Facilities for ship-pin- n

nio unsurpassid. A switch of the
rnilroud runs directly alongside of the

sheds il for storing Hiatvri.il. 'I licre is plenty
ol good timber near this mill, and a steady und
constant dciimiul fur all llie stock it can Hint
out.

Look out fur u baruain. Now la O.e time ti
buy. I rom this time forward business can b
done upon a rlsintf market,

TLIi.M.SOl ai-h. in hand
one thind in six months, nud i
twelve iitonilis irom the dHV ol sale, the ,1.-

ferred pavmenls to draw six per cent interest,
iiml to lie secureit hy I Nijt personal

inipuin-- ciu ue ii'tiirepsi i lo lite
uti'teroigueii at Cairo, Illinois, or to lihn

lulvey, at lonw.in, Illinois.
Ulitlltijl--

Cairo, llld., Sept. , I, :rT7. AssiKiiec.

ASSIONKK'SSAL-K-
Xiit'ic is In reby given that by virtue. if ,m ir,!,-- r ol

llie ilistrtet Linirt ol the Cadi-'- l States ih
Southern distiict oil liinuis, m tiie ni.ittrr
C'la.li.jruc SViiiston, bankrupt, wilionihe

Hill IA V Id- SLKl'KMIll.l:,
at the front d.mr of the coun house in Cairo, Ait
auder rounly, Illinois, coinmviicin at l'J o'tloi k a,
to., public ai'.cti-ii- tin: fullirain descn'ned
l estate, ol the slid I i;ut w instou, to- - wit:

i. luuviueu y-- i;-- sc.-- beeuuu.i township liraiie
I'ndivitted J j ue' j .' :ti'.-- !!7 township 1.

rane 'J wi st
Lndisid' d !j nw ! m ten J'- tuu5!;ip ranj;c 'i

svesi
S se1,' Jection .'15 tfiwnhii II ranjjci! wet
Sis sw1, section 1 townsli-- l'i r.me t west
Sw se',4 section 111 township Ji runc .'wist
Ve', section 12 township l'i rate Hwest
'w !i se '4 section lown.siup I ranc ;l we--- t

nwi sectional lownsli.p II ranged west
Xe c' section 4 townlip 1 rane dwe-.-t

Swl4 section -- ' township I', ratycli west
K'j. ow'4 section township 1.' r.tnje ilwe.t
L'inwU section'.".! township b nui-- I we- -t

Sw's section io township II rane 2 west'
lit1, lection IS township 0 ;i west
W'i nw'n' section 7 township l',rane 1 west
Nw section township p ratijt 1 west

section 110 town-hi- pi range t

N'tK 111 ' section i-- lownsi..p 1, range 'J Wc--

Sel, nc'-- seciion -- 1 township 1 ;ruii;;c. West
Ail u Alexander llliiieis

Al-.- :

Se 'k section 1 U,wnsh:p I "
2cs-5-

Secvrnti ol sw.'f lectioa 1 tsiwasi.. r, ran-- c '
ut

lo the the county of I'Llaaki a::d St.iecf Illinois.
ISO

in block si, and lots JI, in blxjk ''.', all in the
first addition to the C'itv of Cairo. :o miu ,.( A I,.'
under, and State of Illinois.

Also
Lots 21.25. and "C in the ll.tel ,l,l;,.

the City of Cairo aforesaid,
The terms of the sale are i a h r.nd

the balance in three cpial payioens at sia.twilve
ano eighteen months, with seven nu imi ;irri
sectireii by deed ol tru-io- prennses ir,li.

Hid. tor any ol said rea ctate vdl li,r,;...l
up toeayof sale hy M. .1 llo!-yo- r Samuel J".
Wheeler at Cairo, J, I A 1 LOIt SMI TH.

Aus.lWihlB77. Assiitnee.
d.w

C'HANL'tliY NOIICK.
Slate of Illinois, county of Ai'.xntu.er,
Circuit court of Ale.vatnli:r couitv.

term, A. I). In".
Uachel iliorson vs. John II. Thompson. Hill

lorc.vorccin tlianctry.
AtTldavit Ol the r.f .l..l. II

Thompson the (lefiudant ubove named hav- -
in( Uan hlcil in the oliice of the clerk of aid
circuit court of Alexander county, notice is hereby
given to the said iiefendaiit, that iki
coi.ipiainaiii nied l.er hill of complaint in said
court on u,c chancery tme thereof on Ihe l.lth day ol

n. 11, 11, and that a summons
thereupon issued out ol said court against said

returnable on the fust Monday of Jan- -
A ',' li", ai il bylaw rcmiired. Now,

yon, the laid John II. lhompson
shall personally be and auiKarliclorc the said cir- -
c'iii court ol Alexander county on the first day nl
the next term thereof, to be Icldcn at the court
n"' e n the niy ol ( aire-- , In said cnuiily, on the
hrst ofjanuary A. I). I', and iilead,answer ,,r demur to ihe said complainant's bill ol
complainant, . .m?i nm) ,ic nlalt nu ,lint,s
inereiii eharced and slated, will be taken us con-- "

decree entered against you accord- -
-- s prajtr ol said bill.

'WIN A. KEKVK, Clerk.
W"M Cairo, Ills., A. 11. 1"77.

I teeiitrla a Notice,
Kutatc ol Loiila llhitt. an. dflceaucd.

llio unilcrsiwnt'd, huvliiK boon Appointed
in nC ?, "f ,l,ull",t Will Mil 'lt'staii.flit

I latt(.,,i,,iat of tho County of Alex-und-

ud Miite of Illinois, doceiisod, hero-.7- -

.
Vo" nollco ,list "HI Pcr bt'loro

! ! ,oun's'1l:"il ot Aloxatitlor County, at
T,?r,V.unrt..1(JUM) ,n '' Outubcr

in, on tho Monday In October noxt,
V.'1.110 1,11 Pctmodh Imvlnef e.lllllllH

BuiriMt rI.1 Kstuio are notillcU nml roiiicst
J if1"' ,01' 1110 I'Ui'Pono ol biivliiit tb

stimo ttdjiihtuil. All persoui Intlebttul to
wiiu hHtiito uro requested to make Inimotli.

'V l'tt ''""'it to tho imdurslifiiotl.
UtiU'tl AiiiiHt,A. 1). 18T7.

MAUdAitKT JILAT'l'KAl!,
Uw Kxovtilrlx.

W. R. SMixa
Phyaioian it. Snrceon.

rOm.ie,li'..Yl!;t'',,,ni0,,k',,orner M"v'B,h """i
(entranon (in Heventh.

street, west of Waehltiiiton

klLttl IKt t IN.

Evansvlllo, Cairo arid Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah, Ohawneetown, Evans-viii- e,

Louirivilia, Cincinnati
And al l way landinga.

The eli'ir itnt nlde-wft-

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'aatik b. PiMiyiirn-- r Macti--

JttAiiLki' 1'KNMNi.niM i ll rk
t Will l. avc ( aim i my KHNESDA V t

ii'i liiik v. in.

1 1n lln-- l

IDLEWILD,

IttN IIowaiiu Miint-- r

tu. liiuMA. t'lcrk
Liav.-a- t ;ro SA'l'L'ltDA V.

F.aoh hunt muki i clobi- connections at Cairo
with llrnt-;la- ia nuttiih-- for St. I.ouia,

and New OrlinuB, and at Kvatisvillf wttb
thub.AC. II. H for ell pointa Nortli ami Kt.
antlwithtlie laiuiavtlle alall ros.all
IKiinU on the t'iwr Ohio, irivuiK throuirb

ou treigUlti and iia8eenKvrd to all (Kiinta
iritiutary.

t ot urthor Information amdy to
J.l.ur.i liniii-i- , ranwUKtr Aguni.

j, at. 1'iiii.i.irn, I "
Ol to li. J. lillA.M.HKK,

iuiHTitm-ndi'n- and tiim-rn- Frviirhl A.''iit,
la-.U-U- '. taiiavillb

Greenfield Ferry
1 l'l'Klt C'AIJiO;

The .Steum Ferryboat

Stash Oi v Ho. 2

Will lie run regularly, leaving ,re(-n-

field's luiiiliti!? at 7, ii ami 11 o'clock ii.m.;
1 :1HI, and I'l o'clock p.m. during each
Week day.

On Sunday she will leave, tlm landin? tit
and lOocloc, k u.iii. and at - m., and at

fij p.m.

rnii,

Goal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.OA'KBON(Klg Muddy)

JPEYTONA OAWNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the carload.

sun, oi in liuf.nliuudH, xr nhipment
prompuy attonucd to.

To largo cori.sumers nnd ail
rnanufacturors, wo aro prepared
to (supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, ot uniform ratos.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olllcenn wharf boat, foot of Sixth

y.uyuUan MilU. Twentieth atmt.
i.oul l,,Pi twt oi; Thirty-titit- h street, or

VARIETY MOBK.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Very Close.

4

Corner 19th St. and OomnftrolsJ Av.

CA1K0. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

I'AIM A1SIMMI.H.

3. IP. Blstlse
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

nnuarxxia,
Wall rapar, Window aiaan. Window Shadoa, Sio,

ilwsya on hand, tho cirbratcd illumlnatln

Oornsr XlTnth Btrfit and Wahln

AUItOItA OIL

Xiromm' Biitlrtlni
R. JONES,

of .ill kinds nl'

Fino Boots c& Shoes
Tho Most ol FOREIGN and DO- -

MF.STIO LEATHERS Alwaya

On Hand,

Theatre Building:, Cain li s.

Barclay- - Drue1 limi
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenuo and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne s Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

;

AT

Go To

THE BEST TO

Port

!!

BUY

Is
STORE.

DRUG

and

Holman's Aguo Fads
BARCLAYS' STORE.

Chills and Fovor Medicines
At Barclays, Drug Store.

PLACE

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove
BARCLAYS'

California Wine,

AUGUST FLOWER

STORE.

For

Polish

For Medicinal Use,
ATBARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

Shoo Blacking, Stovo Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. m iu "

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
ATBARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
' AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines

All Kinds of Almanacs
AT

i.
Bottles, Vials Corks, V : "

. . And Corks for putting up Fruit
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. .

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and
AT

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

Medicines of All
AT

Paper Bags,
AT

'

AT

AT

Buy Your

By

DRUG

Angelica,

DRUG

AJARCJ-AYDRU- G STORE,

Sealing'Wax

Gentlemen

Free to All"
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BruQD

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Cough

Wrapping

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

At Barclays' Drug Storo


